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• EST November 2015

• One of the largest vertically-integrated industrial hemp companies in Colorado and is the only cannabis company to be awarded the Colorado Department of Environment’s Environmental Leadership Program Achievement Award.

• Custom white label manufacturer offering full-spectrum hemp oil, CBD isolate, concentrates, vapes, tinctures, soft gels, topicals, and gummies.

• Hammer Enterprises is committed to strict quality control guidelines, ethical standards, and high integrity to deliver pesticide-free, chemical-free, and preservative-free products.

• Hammer Enterprises is devoted to setting the highest standards in the industry, promoting public health, public safety, and environmental stewardship.
BACKGROUND

• 2010-2015: Lead foodborne illness, outbreak, and marijuana investigator for Denver Department of Public Health and Environment, Public Health Inspections Division.

• 2014 Rocky Mountain Food Safety Conference: Food Safety Regulation of Marijuana Products in Denver

• The **FIRST** Environmental Health Investigator to specialize in marijuana operations, spearheading inspections, investigations, and enforcement of the Denver marijuana industry, implementing the **FIRST** 5 food safety recalls of marijuana infused products and the **FIRST** foodborne illness outbreak of a licensed recreational marijuana operation in 2014.
  
  • Cease & desist orders for several operations not equipped for food handling
  • Product recall and disposals for vacuum packaged product, extracted oils and infused products treated as non-PHF without demonstration of shelf-stability
  • Summons for 3 manufacturers for incomplete recalls
  • Civil penalties for repeat violations
  • Administrative Holds on plants treated with unapproved pesticides
  • Product recalls and disposal of concentrates and infused edibles derived from plants tainted with unapproved pesticides

• Bachelor of Science in Microbiology from the University of Rochester in Rochester, NY.

• Certifications:
  - Preventative Controls Qualified Individual
  - National Restaurant Association ServSafe Food Protection Manager, ServSafe Instructor, ServSafe Proctor
  - 3M Respirator Fit Tester
BACKGROUND

• 5+ years experience in the private marijuana & industrial hemp industries, specializing in cannabis extraction & refinement processes, concentrate & infused-products manufacturing, inventory tracking & compliance, new product development, and regulation of these industries.

• Oversaw the product research, development, and launching of Leafs by Snoop in 2015, the first commercial celebrity cannabis product line.

• Consulted with Denver Fire Department, resulting in the hazardous location classification requirements for Class I Division I and Class I Division 2 Extraction Rooms in the City and County of Denver in 2015, helping set the precedent for the rest of the nation.

• Successfully petitioned for rezoning approval of the first industrial hemp extraction operation in Jefferson County, Colorado in October 2017.
MARIJUANA/MARIHUANA DEFINED

According to 21 USCS § 802 [Title 21. Food and Drugs; Chapter 13. Drug Abuse Prevention And Control, Control And Enforcement, Introductory Provisions], marihuana means “ALL PARTS OF THE PLANT Cannabis sativa L., whether growing or not; the seeds thereof; the resin extracted from any part of such plant; and every compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, mixture, or preparation of such plant, its seeds or resin. Such term does not include the mature stalks of such plant, fiber produced from such stalks, oil or cake made from the seeds of such plant, any other compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, mixture, or preparation of such mature stalks (except the resin extracted therefrom), fiber, oil, or cake, or the sterilized seed of such plant which is incapable of germination.”
INDUSTRIAL HEMP DEFINED

Amendment 64 to the Colorado Constitution and the Colorado Revised Statutes (C.R.S.), §35-61-101(7), defines industrial hemp as “a plant of the genus Cannabis and any part of the plant, whether growing or not, containing a delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) concentration of no more than three-tenths of one percent (0.3%) on a dry weight basis.”
COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

- **Regulates the registration and cultivation of Industrial Hemp.**

- **Colorado Department of Agriculture has adopted rules that set forth the criteria by which pesticides are allowed for use in the cultivation of Cannabis in Colorado CDA Approved Certified Seed Program**

- **All plants within the Registered Land Area (RLA) must measure below 0.3% THC.**

  - **0.3-1.0 % THC = Civil Penalty or request waiver if material is destroyed onsite, not used for human consumption, and does not enter the stream of commerce.**

  - **>1.0 % THC = Civil Penalty**

  - **Non-compliance is subject to Criminal Penalty.**
UNAPPROVED PESTICIDES & CULTIVATION INGREDIENTS
PESTS AND FUNGAL INFECTIONS

- Yeast & Mold
- Powdery Mildew
- Bud Rot
- Mycotoxins (Aflatoxins & Ochratoxins)
- Black Mold
- Spider Mites
- Rust Mites
- Aphids
- Thrips
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In July 2017, the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment (CDPHE) Division of Environmental Health and Sustainability announced a new Industrial Hemp Policy recognizing all parts of the industrial hemp plant, including cannabidiol (CBD), as a food ingredient. CDPHE’s Industrial Hemp Policy is the first of its kind in the nation and is the most progressive program applying Current Good Manufacturing Practices to a new food ingredient and for a new emerging industry.

Hammer Enterprises Integrated Solutions played a pivotal role in the successful implementation of CDPHE’s Industrial Hemp Program. Hammer Enterprises serves as the first and only vertically integrated industrial hemp company that has committed to a professional partnership with CDPHE as well as other government and regulatory agencies in efforts to advocate for informed, balanced, and fair regulations for the new industry.
CDPHE’S INDUSTRIAL HEMP POLICY

• All parts of the hemp plant utilized in food must come from a state that has an established and approved industrial hemp program or a country that inspects or regulates hemp under a food safety program or equivalent criteria to ensure safety for human consumption.

• The IH producer/grower must be in good standing and in compliance with the governing laws within the state or country of origin.

• The IH must conform to the standard of identity established in C.R.S., §35-61-101(7) of no more than three-tenths of one percent delta-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (THC).

• The use of other parts of the IH plant other than seed and its derivatives (seed meal, flour, and oil) shall have lab test results indicating the levels of THC within the derivatives are not above the allowable limit of three-tenths of one percent THC.

• The producer must be able to document that the finished product does not contain more than three-tenths of one percent THC.
CDPHE’S LABELING REQUIREMENTS

- The product must be labeled in conformance with state and federal labeling laws, including:
  - Clearly identify hemp as an ingredient;
  - Clearly identify CBD and the amount of CBD if added as an isolate;
  - Include the statement, “FDA has not evaluated this product for safety or efficacy”; and
  - Do not state any health or benefit claims.
CDPHE MANUFACTURED FOODS REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED FOR INDUSTRIAL HEMP OPERATIONS TO BE LISTED AS AN APPROVED SOURCE

- Primary and Secondary Extraction Processing
- Food & Cosmetics Manufacturers and Processors
- Re-packers
- Brand Owners
- Warehouse and Storage Facilities
- Retailers
- Any operation manufacturing, processing, handling, and storing industrial hemp and its derivatives for human consumption.
MANUFACTURING PROCESS

HAMMER ENTERPRISES INTEGRATED SOLUTIONS PROCESS FLOW CHART

**CULTIVATION**
- Cloning/Cuttings of Industrial Hemp (IH)
- Plant cuttings
- Vegetative Stage
- Flowering Stage
- Harvest IH
- Process IH
- Pack & Label IH

**EXTRACTION & PURIFICATION**
- Process and Prepare IH for Extraction
- Extract IH
- Process & Purify Hemp Extract
- Hemp Oil
- CBD Isolate

**FULFILLMENT**
- TINCTURES
- SOFT GELS
- SUMVES
- ISOTERPS
- CONCENTRATES
- VAPES
- TERPENES
- TOPICALS

**DISTRIBUTION**
- Per CDPHE, all products must meet standard of identity of industrial hemp.
- All manufactured ingredients and finished products are rigorously tested to meet or exceed all State and QA/QC requirements prior to distribution: potency, microbial, residual solvent, pesticides, heavy metals.
- Certificates of Analysis and Product Specification Sheets accompany all distributed products.
- All products are labeled in accordance with FDA’s Food Labeling Guidelines.
APPROVED SOLVENT & SOLVENTLESS EXTRACTION IN COLORADO

APPROVED SOLVENTS FOR MARIJUANA

• **SOLVENTLESS EXTRATIONS**
  • Dry Sieve/Sift
  • Dry Ice
  • Cold/Hot Water Extraction
  • Heat Press (Hydraulic/Pneumatic/Manual)

• **NON-HYDROCARBON SOLVENT EXTRATIONS**
  • Ethyl Alcohol/Ethanol
  • Isopropyl Alcohol/Isopropanol
  • Acetone
  • Supercritical/Subcritical CO2

• **HYDROCARBON SOLVENT EXTRATIONS**
  • Butane
  • Propane
  • Pentane
  • Heptane
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SOLVENT & SOLVENTLESS EXTRACTION METHODS IN COLORADO

APPROVED SOLVENTS FOR MARIJUANA

• Solventless Extractions
  • Dry Sieve/Sift
  • Dry Ice
  • Cold/Hot Water Extraction
  • Heat Press
• Non-Hydrocarbon Solvent Extractions
  • Ethyl Alcohol/Ethanol
  • Isopropyl Alcohol/Isopropanol
  • Acetone
  • Supercritical/Subcritical CO2
• Hydrocarbon Solvent Extractions
  • Butane
  • Propane
  • Pentane
  • Heptane

APPROVED SOLVENTS FOR INDUSTRIAL HEMP

• Hydrocarbon Solvent Extractions
  • Hexane
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POST-EXTRACTION PROCESSING & REFINEMENT
FOOD SAFETY CHALLENGES

• Basic Food Safety Knowledge & Training (cGMPs, GAPs)
• Unapproved source
• Unapproved pesticides
• Non-food grade ingredients
• Unwholesome plant material
• Shelf-stability of infused edible or concentrate for oral consumption
• Refrigeration of PHFs
• Potency and homogeneity of infused products
• Unapproved pesticides & cultivation ingredients
• Residual solvents & adulterants
• Unapproved and non-food grade equipment
• Mislabling/Misbranding
• Traceability
ANALYTICAL TESTING OF RAW, INTERMEDIATE AND FINISHED PRODUCTS

- Potency
- Residual Solvent
- Microbial
- Mycotoxin
- Heavy Metals
- Pesticides
- Moisture Analysis
- Water Activity
THUY VU

thuy@hammerenterprisesis.com

HTTPS://WWW.LINKEDIN.COM/IN/THUY-VU-2045A364/

WWW.HAMMERENTERPRISESIS.COM

WWW.REVIVIDSPORT.COM
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